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Descripta f soaam leesppros o~ no* 40 íramArin�tea v. Coram*sssari

Abstraot.

The oore contains aboye *he ozo_beariag ooae rather homogeneoua amphibolitea
with come conoordant or aooordant segregation vaina; below the ore-bearing
sane ocours a sequenoe of about 6 ma oontaining ~bolitas and gneiasea
with discordant, hydrothermal oro-bearing vaina and aporadioally with
oonoordant quarte vaina; thia sequence la folloied doinxarda by garnet-
-daranite-etaurolite gneieses with regalarly interepersed, ooaoordant quarts
vaina.

The gneiaaaa have probably a horizontal sohistosity; the amphibolites are
steeper inclinad, probably up to 500. Folding la observad only la the
amphibolites. A diatinot (blasto-)nWlonitio atructure oooura in a largo
part of the samplea.

From the mineral aasooiatione in amphibolites and gneisaes it la ooncluded,

that these rocks pensad through a high-grade metamorphism, belonging to an

ante-Heroynian orogenio oyole, and that a Heroynian metamorphio retrogra-

dation has only partly destroyed the formar high-grade mineral assooiation

and atructurea.

Thia implies, that the oldest structurea present, to wat blaatomylonitio

struoturea, and probably aleo a ausequent ooaraer blaatesis belong to en

ante-Reroynian orogeny.

Introduotion.i
The oore containas
Down to 1.2 m.•soil atad strong»r altared amphibolites;
1.2 - 18.0 me rather homogeneous emphibolitea with usualll/ oonoordant

segregation vaina;

18.0 - 33.5 me ore-baaring zona , not aampleí;

33.5 - 39.5 me a variable sequenoo of amphibolitea, amphibole-garnet

gneiases, garnet-biotite gneisses, oonoordant sogregation

vaina and discordant ore-bearing vaina;

39.5 - so garnet-lgranite-staurolite gneisses with oonaordant guama
veins.

Sample nwabera, mentioned further on, oorrespond to the dapth In cm.,

where the sample has baen taken.

The sohistosities of amphibolítea aboyo the ora-bearing sane malee en anglo
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of 400+ 600 with the axd,s of the coro ; en exoeption lo found in sample

1350 where this angle is 800. The echistosity of the amphibolite sequenoe

below the ore-bearing soné has more variable anglos, 400- 750 with the coro

asir. The ~ot-kyanite-staurolite gneisees haya sohistosities about normal

lo the coro aria# 8000.

beso-soalo folding La present la the samples 450 (opon fold (?)) , 3680

(shear fold) and 3740 (isoclinal fold (?)).

The ezamined samples will be discussed in thrae groupst the amphibolites

aboye the oro-bearing sones *he amphibolite sequence bolo* that mono and the

garnet.granite-staurolito gneisses. The modal compositions are found in the

tablas 1 9 2 arad 3; every modal analysis has besa oaloulated troza 800 oounted

pointa and the values have . beea rounded off at a half percent; for sample

3740"vein" onl,Y 300 points have been counted and the rounded-off value here

le one peroent . Where two thin sectiona haya been made from a sama sample,

the wAw la troza the upper parí and the "B" Lo from the lower part of the

' sampie.

i
vphibolitee atore the s~•

These ~bolitas are fine-grained to miorooryetalline , on1 sample 760

la alightly ooarser than 1 mm. (seo fig. 2 9 4, 6, 7 and 8); the rocks are

1 often inequigranular duo lo the presente of phenoclasta or phenoblasts of

amphibole, plagioclaser garnst and/or opidote ( samplea 540, 640, 750, 850,

I 880, 1500, 1630 and 1650; seo fig. 10, 11 and 12). The sequence la rather

homogeneous and only interrupted tqr oonoordant or aooordant, often irregular

1 segregation yema; this homogeneity can be appreoiated In tabla 1; sample

760f in this tabla represente approximately the composition of a segregation �$

1 vein. Banding on a macrosoopioal acate la not obvious•. In soma thin sectiona

an indistinot banding lo duo lo a depletion of plagioolase beneath a segre-

gation vein; Vhls baaifioation la directly obvious in thin seotion 540 Fi

(seo fig. 1) and it is demonstrated the modal compositiona of 640A, taken

aboye a segregation vein, and of 640 from bolow this vein. $

' Disoordant veins , although seldom absent# are inoonapiouoaa duo lo their

narrooaesa 1 thoy contain come of the foliowing mineralst greyish-or bluish-

green amphibole, epidote-soisite, ohlorite, titaniteg carbonato aad opaque

material ; this mineral aasooiation le almost comparable lo that tound in

the segregation vaina.

1
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rolding on miaroscale la present in several thin seatioas; the types

of Toldo are divided in an oidor group and a younger group, although

tte mutual relations betwedh the fold types are not disolosed. Isoclinal

similar folds with an axial plana parallel to the major sahistosity

belong to the oidor group ; such folde are usually preaent In fragmentary

forro aad often their presence can only be guessef, as in the caso of r°L

the form and distribution of aggregatea of opaque minarais and titanite

in the samples 540 and 1100 ( seo fig. 2). A probable fold-hinge occurs

in en aggregate of plagioolase gramo (6408, ose fig. 5), wherein the

alig ment of amphibole grama follows the forro of the hingee More distinat

foldo are present in sam,)le 7608 (ese fig. 8), wherein a post-tectonic

recrystalliaation of amphiboleg plagioclase , titanite and opaque minarais

follows the trend of en oidor isoclinal fold. It asoma likely that these

Toldo are ahear Toldo , that have been fz�med during a phaae of extensivo

teotonio movement• The younger types of folla are more obvious1 bacauso

they fold the major sohistosity ; thie group inoludess

flexures in the samplea 880 and 1350;

arenulations in the samples 745i 880 (seo fig• 9) and 11001

similar S-folla , that are perhapa a further devslopment of floxcass,

In sample 640 (seo fig. 3 and 4)•
A seoond oleavage or sohistosity is soarcely developed by these younger

I folla.

The general struoture of these amphibolites is duo to (blasteuglonitisation;

a more pronounoed reorystallisation la obvioua in the samplea 745, 750, 760

ynd 850 p.p•; largor amphibolce in those last samples show however signa of

a younger oataolasio deformation (seo fig. 6 and 7).

i
Amphibole , the mala sonstituent of these rocks, la alweya senomorphio;

1 several typee can be distinguished on their 1-oolours• The probably

oldest amphibole present has a brownish-green oolour and it ocauro a.o s
as phenoclasts with a blastioLof creen or bluish-grean amphibole in Lovergrowth

samples 540, 640 and 880. A younger type with a greyish-green oolour

la the major oonstituent of coarser recrystalliaed samples 745, 750,
i 760 and 850 p.p., but it oacurs aleo in sampies 880, 1100 , 1350 and 1630;

thia type has often an overgrowth of bluiah-green amphibole.

The bluish-green amphibole lo the youngest type and it ocoura in all

samples • Th4p greyiah- and bluish-green amphiboles are present in the e

1 segregation vaina . A rather light-coloured amphibole oacurs sometimos

as a core of largor amphiboles in the acoples 540, 640, 1100, 1350,

1 1630 and 1650.
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Plagioclase la xenomorphio sad has general» en anorthite content of
25 - 30 % ; acaree phenoclasts are replaoed by sausaurite or epidote-

soisite or they have reorystallised finto a mosaio of samil grains.

During reoryatalliaation in the greyish-green smphibole atage plagio-

clase blastesia is more albite-rioh, 20 - 25 % An,, whereb3r soned

orystals are produoed ; suoh zoned orystala are aleo present in segregation

vaina ( eee fig. 7).
Epidote-zoisite la present as sausaurite and ea orystalloblasts; the

latter espeoially in veins. There is a distinot inorease in quantity of

thia mineral group in amphibolitea., going towarda the ore-bearing

sone. In the samplea 1630 and 1650 epidote oooura as phenoblaata (see

fig. 1i)).
Garnet is acarcely present la amphibolites 750, 850 , 13509 1500, 1630

and 1650 , and in veins of the samples 760 and 1350. Garnet la zzeno-

morphic , with the exception of those in samples 1630 and 1650 , where-

in it ooaura as partly idiomorphio phenoblasta . Garnet looks more

atable in veina than in amphibolitee, again with the exception of the

samplea 1630 and 1650 ; in theae two samples it shows a more atable over-

growth around a probably instable coro. This loada to the conoiusion of

the presence of two generationa of garnets an oidor type, that has a

nieve textura largely duo tolthe dispersad presenoe of alteratíon pro-

ducto olinozoiaite , amphibole sud titanite , and that probably bolongs

to a high-grade mineral assooiation with brownishBreen amphibole,

and a younger type that is syngenetio or alight].y younger than the

~ah-green amphibole ( seo fig. 12), and that probably bolonga

to the phase of ore ooncentration , on evidence found in sample 3450

from below the• oro-bearing zona . The figures 11 and 12 give an idea

about the differenoe and the relation of the two types of gameto The
neoorystalliaation of garnet oan explain the alight inorease in the
garnet oontent of amphibolites towards the oro-bearing zona*

r
Titanite occura genera4y in aubmiaroscopio , xenomorphic grama, I i.

that are often aasembled la aggregates , sometimos with a coro of

opaque minarais ; largor xenomorphio grrins occur in soma well orystal-
lised amphibolites sud in segregation veins.

Sulfide ore io present in snall quantities in samples 640, 745, 750,
850 sud 880; opgque minarais are present in all samples. Rutile seems

to be absent. Carbonato ooours generally in veina, sometimos together

with opaque minerals . Chlorite te a minor oonstituent and the sama ap-
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plica te a phyUosili ate with a higher birefrigenoe and a bro m1ah. Tc

greca or green oolour (aaponitethat ocours associated with
opaque minerala and sometimos in garnet (sample 1630); small quan-

tities of biotite are present in sample 640A.

The amphibolite sequenos below the ore-bearing aonc.

This esquence la =oh more variable la composition and otruotnre sud
can not be described as a whole.

Sample 3450 bolonga apparently to the ore-bearing zona, in regard of
its oontent of sulfide ore. This rock has the compoaition of su amphi-
bole-garnet gneiss or skara ; there ase= to be an aasoaiative relation

of opaque minerals, garnet and quartz . The high quantity of quartz la
partly duo to oonoordant dilatation vaina of ooarse-,grainod quartz
similar to those observed in garnet-4ranite-otaurolite gneisses, �hat t
occur lower in tho core . Another similarity la the planar etructure

with a distinct linear eleement present in both gneisa typea.

This amphibole gneisa lo fine-grained and inetq uigranular duo to partly

idiomorphio phenoblaato of garnet reaching a sise of 3mm.1 the rock has

a fan better developed reorystallised atruoture than the amphibolitoe

mentioned earlier and an incompleto metamorphio banding has been deve-

loped on a microsoale . The partly diecordant Si-patterns in garnet-

a rotation of garnet made visible by aligned inolusiona in garnet- aad

the fabrio of amphibole and hiotite-chlorite- -abutting bluntly againat
garnet ( seo fig. 13)- suggest a paraorystallino deformation; the

"eyed" atruoture around garnet phenoblasta and the cataclastio texturas

in amphibole, biotite-ohlobito and quanta indícate a younger teotonio
plisas of flattening.
Discordant vaina are absent.
The constituent minerals are: quanta; plagioclase, that la inversely

sonad with 25 - 35 % An.; a light ~ah-green amphibole ; garnet with

coros that are more dirty than the rima; epidote-zoisite; biotite that
haa besa alterad largely to ohlorito ; opaque minerals (sulfides);
rutile and no titanite; apatite.
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The samplos 35009 3580 and 3680 ara quite different Proas sample 3450•
Aooording *o their struoturea they belong to a zona of intenso teotonio

movement ; the samples 3500 Ud 3580 show teotonio flow etructurea , but

algo distinct indioationa of syn- and post-teotonio reorystallisation

undor amphibolite-facies oonditiona ; in sample 3500 and to a lesear degree

in sample 3580, oataclastio struotures and diaphthoresis indícate a

younger cataolastio phase. Sample 3680 la a mylonite with no olear índi-

oationa of reorystallisation.

These phenomena malee it likelya that theie have been at least two dis-

tinot phases of intenso tectonio moveunent ; one phase prooeeded during

a high-grade metamorphio atage and affected a rather largo sequenoe of

rocks-eco aleo the garnet •Igranite-staurolite gaeisses- ; a seoond
phase proceeded alter a period of extensivo reoryatallieation and was

probably more confinad to thin horizona,

Sample 3500 la a fine-grained5 distinctly insquigranular gneias# with
senomorphio phenoblasta of garnet, that reach a size of 5mm. During and

alter the firat deformation it reorystallised to a qu~ora biotite-
garnet gneiss5 that contained a amall quantity of greyish-.green amphi-

bola; alter the second deformation it changad to a ohlorite gneiss with
unstable remaants of garnet.
The consituent minerals ares quartz; plagioclase with 10 - 15 % An,
and aparaely filiad with alteration producta ; ohlorite oocura as an
alteration product of biotite and as a neocrystallised mineral; garnet
vith sigmoid aligned inclusiona ; remnants of biotite ; rutile; opaque
ainerals ; apatito.

The gneisa is dissected by veina oontaining opagze minerals (sulfide)s
carbonatea ahloritea quartal albite and a zoolito; the presenoe of a
aeolite s probably laumontite a seeais rather queer.

Sample 3580 la a fine-graineda distinotly inequigranular amphibolite
thwi partljr idiamorphio phenoblaste of garnet up to a sine of 4mm.

(sea fig. 14). The recrystallisad teotonio flow atruoture with ro-
tated garnetaa defined by their sigmoid Si-patternsa is similar to
the struoture ibeerved in sample 3500•
The disoordant ore-bearing veina look similar to thoee in sample 3500
and haya introduced a saponitewlike mineral in the amphibolite ; zeolite
seems to be absent.

1
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The consistuent minerala arel quena; plagioclase with 15 - 25 % Ano ;

a light greyiah-green amphibole; garnet with sigmoid alignad inclusiona;

epidote-zoiste, partly as an alteration produot of garnet ; aponite (?); `.

I rutile and titanite ; opaque minerals ; apatite.

The nema contain opaque minarais ( sulfides ) , carbonato, ohloriteg

saponito (?) , epidote-zoisite, quarta and probably albite•

S ample 3680 is a fine-grained to microorystalline, inequigranular1 n'lo-

nitio amphibolite with small phenoolaste of plagioclase and amphibole.

Shear folda are distinot in the thin seotion (see fig. 15). The oon-

stituent minerals ares plagioolase, greyish-green amphibole, chlorite,

saussurite, serioite, titanite, opaque minerals and apatite.

The amphibolite is disseoted by various types of nema; ooncordant nema

of quartz with mortar struoture are probably the ea~ type of vein as

those ocouMng in sample 3450, but hora ley have been affectod bar a r
i later deformation ; accordant dilatation nema developed as un after-

effect of the aylonitisation aad these nema oontain quarta g ohlorite g

epidote and adularla ; a small disoordant vean tontaina carbonato# ohlo-

rite, caponite and opaque minerales

The samplos 3740, 3760 and 3850 are almost similar to ths mora rec=ys-

tallised amphibolites ooourring abone the ore-bearing zona. Theas amphi-

bolites are also fine -grained to mioroorystalline and slightiy inequi-

granular, but they show a more dsveloped recrystallisation espeoially

1 in their segregation veins . In euah a vein ( sample 3740, sea fig. 16) #

that has probabiy been folded before the recrysallisation, plagioolase

devoloped a mosaio struoture and phenoblasts, acoompanied by needies of

bluispgreen amphibole, while garnet probably became in¿able 3 a younger Lt

1
tectonio phase has deformad soma plagioclase orystals . The compoaition

of this vein la given in Tabla 2 ; biotite la only present in the vean

and has been formad at the expense of opaque minarais and probably

before the formatibñ of phenoblasts of plagioclase ; the obher minarais

are the sama as thoae occurring tu tho neighbouring amphibolites.
1 Amphibolo in these rooks la greyish-green# sometimos with bluish-green

rima ; plagioclase has an anorthite peroentage of 25 - 30 and lo sometimos

zoned and elsewhere slightly altered ; garnet, zonomorphio, has a eleve

otructure and looks instable oven in vaina; titanite occurs often la

1 zenomorbhio reorystallised graine and rutile la absant.

1
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8ext to the aegregation veins ooour other vemos, both disoordant aad
concordante with opaque minerals, oaxbonate, guama, plagioolause,

adularía, chlorite, epidote and prehnite (in sample 3760)•

0arnet- wanite-staurolite g ciases.

The lower parí of the Dore oontains gneisses ; sample 4190 la a.diaph-

thoritio ansias, wherein kyanite and ataurolite have been fully destrored,
but rermiants of garnet and biotite otili occur. The other samples oon-

tain both carnet and anite; ataurolite in irregularly distribnted and

only present in thin seotions of the samples 4000, 4130 and 4250.

The more oonspiouous properties of the gneissea ares

an inooherenoe of the gneissase structuro due to frequent, coa-

oordant vaina and lenes of ooaose quartz, that are sometimos -t ora0
wide;
a textural oontrast between the diatinotly cataclastio otructures

of clusters and streaks oonta1ning kyanite, and the non-cataclastio

structure in the surrounding recr7stallised part of the ansias

(seo fig. 17)1
irregular, discordant vaina with carbonato, adularia sud guama.

The gneisses are inequigranular and oontain phenoblasts of garnet am
staurolite up to 21 mm, and olustera of medium-grained mnsoovite in
a fine-grained groundpaas. The gaeiases are inhomogeneous on the seale

of a thin section due to the aboye mentioned vaina and lenes of

quarta and to strealta with kyanite, micas and staurolite.
Polding la absent, exoept for fold-111w ahear atructures of the atreahs
oontaining lpranite.

Staurolite occura as zenomprphio gramas often writh straight rows of
opaque inclusions (sea fig. 18), that are sometimos disoordant to
the foliation. The grains are embedded in olusters of I4yanito and al-
though kgranite shows often texturas of a otrong deformátion, the

staurolite looks undisturbed@ The inorease of opaque material and
the continuation of the aboye mentioned rows 4opaque inolusion la r T
the oluaters of ipranite give the impression that staurolite has besa
replaced IV kyanite.
ILyanite la largely xenomorphio and occurs in clustera of moro or leas
randomly orientad grain and in otroatcs with strongly aligned gramas;



A largo part of the gramas are bent and broken. Small hypidiomorphio
oryatals often in random orientation -.and as such enolosed in garnet-
make it probable , that Iayanite ocours in two generationa , pre- and post-
teotonio. $yanite la replaoed by garnet , by musoovito and perhapa alzo
by biotite•

Carnet occurs in zenomorphio and hypidiomorphio porpbyroblaatai it enolo-
sea opaque minerala , rutile and tourmaline, often in sigmoidal patternze

and )granito needles , both in sigmoidal and more random patterna. Theae
inolusion patterna in garnot give soma indications in regard to the hie-
tory of the gneisses; thero are Sppatterna disoordant to the ezternal
sohistosity (sea fig. 20) in a similar iy as found for ataurolite,
indioating the preeence of garáet before the urlonitio phasej other
$ 1 patterna are conoordant with the n lonitio etructures of ]p/anite
(seo fig 17 and 19) indioating a second generation of garnet, that
sometimos formad as a rim on an oidor coreo Although 14ranite has besa
a atable phase during a parí of the post-tectonio reoryatallisation af
garnet, there are olear indioatione that Carnet has replaced lp►anite
and alzo biotite during its reorystallisation. During the decline of

1 metamorphiam garnet has be= replaced on a minor soale to biotite aud
EE

moro intensely to ohlorite in the dia.hthoritio rock (4190)• r a
The micas are seldom deformad, even in sample 4190, and had evidently
every opportunity for a poetteotonio recryutallisation under leas stress

1 induced oircumstanoes, beoause a part of the micas show a non-oriented
growth pattern. Huaoovito has replaced a part of kyanite gramo.
Chlorite la an important oomponent in sample 4190.
Plagioolaoe with 20 - 25 % Ano quarte and biotite oonatitute the fino-
grained groundmasa of the gneiases.

Aooeasory minoraba ares xenomorphio apatite, zenomorphio sircon, hyp-

idiomorphio, zoned, bluiah-green tourmaline , rutile ( sometimos idio-i
1 morphic ) and opage material.

1 The gaeiasea show a distinot lineation la the plana of foliation.

1
1

1
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1 Canclusiona•

?he uCrlonitio etruotures in amphibolites and gaeisaes, aad the differenae

in the dip of the sohistoaily betweon gneissea and amphibolite, matos it

unlikely that there should be a normal atratification, that has been

Toldad on a macrosoale. 1

It is evident that theee amphibolites and gneiases have been affected

by a strong nprlonitisation under high-grade oonditiona and ter a subsequent

reorystallisation under amphibolite-facies conditions . Argumenta for an

1 ante-üeroyaic . alter of this orogeny with an inter-mediato to high proa-

cure metamorphismoan be found in the thesea of Vogel (1967) and van

1 Zuuren ( 1969).
There is also evidenoe for a younger nCrlonitio phaae, that affected more

confinad horizons.

1 The firat n6rlonitisation Pito *he P2 folding phase of the deformation

soborne of van Zuuren• The second nWlonitic phase la lees sasily placed

1 la this scheme@ but it bolongs probably to the aftermath of the Heroy-

nian orogeny. It la possible that between theae nprlonitio phases a

phase with larga scale folding on subhorizontal axial planes took

place1 but sofar ve have found no evidenoe for this in Western Galicia.

1 Aooording to me it te more likely that the sequenoe in thia coro la an

imbrioate atructure duo to overtb*ust wedges.

It is likely that the major ore concentration took place during the

1 metamorphio atage# that bolonga to the aboye mentionod P2 phase of

teotonio movement, but muoh younger remobilishtiona are not ezcluded

1 on the evidenoe of the low-temperatura veina oocurring in sample 3500•

Bsferencea.

Vogel, D.B., 1967• Petrolo®r of an eologite- and plrrigarnite-bearing

1 polymetamorphic rock oomplez at Cabo Ortegal, NW Spain. Leidae Geol•

Xed.p 40 p pp. 121 - 213.

Zuuren# A. van, 1969 . Struotural petrology of en ares near Santiago de

Compostella, NW Spain. Leidas Geol. Med. 459 pp. 1 - 719

Leiden (Holland) , 24 novembor 19699
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1 Tabla 11 MINERAL CONTENT in volumetrio peroentages o

sample no. ( 1) 540 640A 6403 745 750 7602 8503 880A 1100

Minarais
Quarte + ±�.
l gioolase 23 14 5 31* 324 404 254 164 22*

Amphibole 61$ 73 784 54 561 244 62 71 64
Epidote-soisite 34 2 2 2 + 204 24 1 24
chlorite (2) + + + + + 6Y + 1
Oarnet + + +
Titanite 84 5 11 7 6 4 5 64 5

1 Opa,que material 3 6 3 2 4 5 44 5 5
Biotite +

1 Apatite + + + + + + + +
2iroon +
Carbonato + + + +

Sample no. ( 1) 13508 1500 1630 1650A

Iiinerala
Quarts + + +

Plagioolase 24 19 191 20
Amphibole 5* 57* 584 54*
Epidote-aoieite 9 10 11* 14
Chlorite 2- 1 2

carnet 1 + 1 lb
Titanite 7 10 6 44
Opague material 3 3 2 2
Apatite + +
Carbonato 1 4 + 1

1 (1) sample no. • depth in om.
(2) ohlorite and other phylloeilicates oocurring u alteration produots.

1
i
1

1



Tabla 2s NXNERAL CONTENT in voinmetrio peroentagea.

Sample no. (1) 3450 3500 3580 3680 3740 3740 3760 3850
vein

Binerala
Qz 13 8} 4k 7k 3k
Plagioclase 20fr 244 134 10} 36k 77 19 23
Amphibole 36 3 43k 52k 53 15 62 61
Epidote. oieite 1 + 14 + + 6 5
Prehnite 3
Chlorite (2) 2k 46} 12 1} + + 1 +
Biotite + 1} + + +
Muacovite/aerioite 1
carnet 15 7 13 + + + +
Rutile-titanite 1* 1 2 8 3ft + 5k 7
Opaque material 10k 5fr 91 3 6 4 2k 1
Apatito + + + + + 1 1 +
Zircon +
Carbonato 2 1 11 +- + +

(1) sample no. = depth in amo
(2) ohlorito and other phyllosilioates eoourring as alteration produota.
+ = mineral la preaent in a quantity amaller than



Teble 31 JAI, CO~ in volumetric percentages.

Saaiple no. (1) 4000 4060 4130 4190 4250

Xinerals
Ruana 2L2- 2* 7 24 28
Plagioclase 27 26k 17k 37 31
Musoovite-serioite 17 22 231 12 91
Biotite 21 20 20k 1 21}
Chlorite ly + 2 1k
Oarnet 4 6 7 3 66
Kyanite 7 1 17k 1
Staurolite + 31 +
Rutile + + + +

Opaque material + 1 2k 1 1
Apatite + + + + +
Tourmaline + + + + +
Zircon + + + + +
Carbonato 1 1 +

(1) sample no. • depth in cae
+ . mineral la present in a quantity amaller than %.

1
1
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Fig. 1. Lower segregation vein in 2ample 540$ 1 nicol, 50x; from left

to rightl amphibolite almoat depleted of plagioolase;

vein containing plagioclase, aiaphibole, epidote-

soiaite and opaque minerals;

amphibolite almoat depleted of plagioclass and oon-

taining granular titanite and opaque mineralo in ag»

gregates;

normal amphibolito vith plagioclase•



Fig. 2 9 Amphibolite of sample 5401 1 niaol, 50x= the form and distri-

bution of aggregates of opaque minerals (dore ) and titanite

(rim) suggest isoolinal miorofolding.
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Fig. 6. AmPhibolite of eample 7509 x nicole, 50x; a recrystallised fabrio

of groyiski-green amphibole and zoned plagioolase; a younger

cataolastio deformation of amphibole la evidente
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Fig. 7 . The m~ as fig. 6 # with 1 niool.
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?ig. $. Isoolinal fold-hingo g olosing to the left,in sample 760Bi

1 nicol, 50x1 tho post-tectonia recrystallisation of greyish-

green amphibole, plagioolase and titanito follows the pattern

of an older fold.
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Fig. 12. Carnet phenoblut la amphibolite 1650= 1 rito*19 200n
garnet haa an instable# dirty ooro and an almost alean rime
that enoloaes partltiy a greyish-groen amphibole•
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14. carnet phenoblast in amphibolite 35809 1 n1ooly 50s; the si~id

inolusion pattern in Chis garnet is discordant to the ezternal

struoture of the a"Mbolite•
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Fig. 16• ¡éosaio at~íureaud part of a phenoblaot of pla4oolase in a

segregation vein of s ample 37409 1 niaol o id x niaols ( beloa) t

50sf in the phonoblast oww nesasa of bluieh-gmen ~bolo#
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in sampla ,4250; 1 nioole 200=; the ¡n--
�eLrx�et`�� Fig. 19. Si-+p�►t'tern► af

olusion pattern la r,3orystallised garnet follona the trend of

saffill shear foja, that deformad kyanite- in upPeT riot oorner- •
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